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Ribbon Cutting Ceremony • April 23, 2003 
1818 3 · W ByPass • Bowling Green, KY • (270) 782-0082 
WELCOME 
Curt Sullivan 
Bowling Green Area Chamber 
of Commerce 
Gary RansdeU 
President, Western Kentucky 
University 
Sandy Jones 
Mayor, City of Bowling Green 
Michael O.uchanon 
Warren County Judge Executive 
Mitch McCon ell 
United States Senator 
CLOSING 
Katr a a P elps 
Presldent, ALIVE Center Board 
o . Directors 
RIBBON CUTTING 
CEREMONY 
OPEN HOUSE and 
RECEPTION 
Founding Board of Directors 
CherylAHen 
Community Action 0 outhem 
entucky 
Doug Eberhart 
nited ay of outhern entucky 
Anne Grubb , ecretary 
BGfWC Community . cation 
Larry 80 lett 
~ 
J. Jon 
olunteer 
Ton a Matth w 
Bowling reenArea 
Chamber of Commerce 
Ka rina Phelp ,Preside t 
Western entuc y niversity 
Staff 
iael 
ubstance bus. Pr v · n . on 
Co rdinator 
·bb 
Juvenile rv 'ce Coordinator 
Special thanks to Beth Pethals 
jor her landscaping improvements 
and to Goodwillindustrie for 
granting us permi ion to use their 
parking lot during thi event. 
